Songs for 2017 Truth School Jr in Oklahoma City
Red Sea
D
Pharaoh would chase after Israel
A
Horses and chariots to tread
D
Followed them into the Red Sea,
G
D
A
A7 D-D7
But they sank to the bottom like lead.
G
D
They drowned in the Red Sea! They drowned in the Red Sea!
E
A-A7
Jehovah has won the victory
D
He is our strength and song.
G
He is our salvation.
D
A
D
Praise God! He triumphed gloriously!
No one on earth is like our God
Mighty in word and in deed
Stretch forth His arm for His people
And He’d rescue when they were in need
We’ve crossed the Red Sea! We’ve crossed the Red Sea!
Jehovah has won the victory!
He is our strength and song. He is our salvation.
Praise God! He triumphed gloriously.

The Blood of the Lamb
Just like the Egyptians, the children of God
Enjoyed the pleasures the Nile did provide
They looked to the soil for their life supply
That’s why they needed the blood of the lamb
Hallelujah, Hallelujah for the blood of the Lamb
Hallelujah, Hallelujah for the blood of the Lamb
The children of Israel cared what Pharaoh thought
They chose to be friends with the world above God
Then soon their speaking began to offend
That’s why they needed the blood of the lamb
Choices were bad, no one listened to God
They were so stubborn, in darkness they lived
As a result, the world got into them
That’s why they needed the blood of the Lamb
Taking God’s word, they found a perfect lamb
Killed it and put its blood on the door post
They ate it in haste and got out of that land
That night they applied the blood of the lamb
(Known of My Father Before Time Began)

The Battle
Capo 2
G
Long ago there was a battle between Moses and Pharaoh
C
G
Pharaoh held onto God’s people ‘cause he wanted full control
G
Em
Then Jehovah spoke to Moses, He said “Let My people go!”
Am
D7
G
Now who will win this fight?
G
Fighting, fighting, they were fighting
C
G
All the evil forces fighting
G
Em
Pharaoh, magic men and Satan
Am
D7
G
Against Moses and God
God would use Moses and Aaron and some mighty miracles
Satan used the Pharaoh’s magic men, and evil secret spells
God, He is the greater power. No doubt Satan knows it well
That God will win this fight.
Jehovah’s mighty hand was raised and He would win this fight
Although Pharaoh and his magic men would try with all their might,
But no magic spell could save them when He passed over that night
Jehovah won the fight!
Vict’ry! Vict’ry over Satan!
Vict’ry! Vict’ry! over Pharaoh!
Vict’ry! Vict’ry!over magic men!
God won the victory!
This universal battle is still being fought today
And the battle ground is over all we do and think and say
So, we need to choose to stand with God. We need to choose today.
So, we choose God. Hooray!
Choosing, choosing we are choosing
Satan and the world are losing
When we choose God, we are winning
We share His victory!

Hallelujah, now we’re free!
(Repeat the last line in bold from every previous verse in reverse order)

We were slaves but now we’re free!
Wherever we’re goin’ is fine with me!
Hallelujah, now we’re free!
What are we doin’ way out here?
Nothin’ to eat and plenty to fear!
God sent manna, manna!
Cloud by day and fire by night.
Pillar showed which way was right.
Must go this way, this way!
We’re so thirsty, feelin’ low.
Moses struck the rock and the water did flow!
Slurp, ah! Ah!
Forty years we walked about,
Clothes and sandals never wore out!
Walkin’, flip-flop, flip-flop.
Now we’re sorry that we didn’t go in.
We repent for our murmuring!
To the Jordan! Jordan!

My Son
Moses kept the commandment of his father,
And did not reject the teaching of his mother;
He bound them, continually on his heart;
Tied them around his neck.
When he’d walk about, it would guide him,
When he’d lie down, it will watch over him;
And when he’d awake, it would talk with him.
For the commandment is a lamp,
And the teaching, a light,
And the reproofs of instruction are the way,
The way of life.
My son, keep the commandment of you father,
And do not reject the teaching of your mother;
Bind them, continually on your heart;
Tie them around your neck.
When you walk about, it will guide you,
When you lie down, it will watch over you;
And when you awake, it will talk with you.
For the commandment is a lamp,
And the teaching, a light,
And the reproofs of instruction are the way,
The way of life.

This Is the Day
This is the day, this is the day
That the Lord has made, that the Lord has made.
We will rejoice, we will rejoice
And be glad in it,
And be glad in it.
This is the day that the Lord has made,
We will rejoice and be glad in it.
This is the day, this is the day
That the Lord has made.
Ho Ho Ho Hosanna
Ho Ho Ho Hosanna
Ha Ha Hallelujah
He He He is wonderful
And I’ve got the joy of the Lord.

Deep and Wide
Deep and wide, deep and wide.
There’s a fountain flowing deep and wide.
Deep and wide, deep and wide.
There’s a fountain flowing deep and wide.
For you, for me. For you, for me.
There’s a fountain flowing deep and wide.
For you, for me. For you, for me.
There’s a fountain flowing deep and wide.
So, jump right in, jump right in
There’s a fountain flowing deep and wide.

So, jump right in, jump right in
There’s a fountain flowing deep and wide.
Hallelu Hallelu
Hallelu, hallelu, hallelu, hallelujah!
Praise ye the Lord!
Hallelu, hallelu, hallelu, hallelujah!
Praise Ye the Lord!
Praise Ye the Lord!
Hallelujah!
Praise Ye the Lord!
Hallelujah!
Praise Ye the Lord!
Hallelujah!
Praise Ye the Lord!

Father When You Created Man
Father, when you created man,
What did You think?
How did you plan?
Everything perfectly?
Man is the product of Your love,
We’re in Your image like a glove.
Matching you thoroughly.
Fearfully and wondrously,
God made you and me,
To express Him marvelously
And praise eternally.

God Speaks the Truth
God speaks the truth, He cannot tell a lie.
God speaks the truth, He cannot tell a lie.
His words are faithful, trustworthy and true.
His words are faithful, trustworthy and true.
He won’t forget His promises to You.
He won’t forget His promises to You.
He will fulfill all that He said He’d do.
He will fulfill all that He said He’d do.

Our God Doesn’t Give Up
Our God doesn’t give up
Moses didn’t give up
Over and over and over again
He went to Pharaoh and said to him
Let my people go
This you have to know
They must hold a feast to me
For this they must be free

